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- SEE.SAW." -

~WuAT a nice pair aof ' ~.r- :~
defolks dees not 1>r h

ather aud astr play Ir

4ether as litta chu ii ; Z jI

J5n should, but j 't . J~
way, we feux, not quite ~ ~~'

00commoU aMODg theM
ÎÎ it realy ought tobe.i I
IW good many littie- 5:
êpie like to 4e..

:2ce story about 01edi-
-ot, 'well behaved chil
&ien, but never thizik of
..tking the moral of the
-Ail home to thomselves.

3%ythixik it ià uper-
lictly awf ai" of the
Mi;s and girls in the
.i#ories who quarrel and
Ïaboak rude, unkind
-.¶crd2 toi cach otherbut
Ïley neyer stop to con
~ide how their own

ts and Wod woud
4,pear ýif Writtein down r

ithe saine way. Just
Ühink of this sometin.es,
Iitti0 friands, snd see :1.-U
-heîhereyour conduot

00parua oftenest with - -

-ýat of the gaod children-
iîùthe stories or the a!-
ziannered ind qùarrel- --

Mr4e piles. ------ -3-v

OIIDEwhat is it $i.E-SAW

esit yoeau cn Iever
làitch, even if yon were ta -ch ase after it, as À KIND MIA RT. bands of a lady.

quick as po2sible, with the swif test horse in BY- J. £ .Ail honcur ta th

0e world 1 ONE sharp, fretzing day in winter the creatures! It is
You can nover catch the word that has door-beli rung. A group of rough-looking annoY!1

iCncù geno out of your lips.. boys stood on the walk in front of the--
jOnce spoken it is out of our power, do house, and one, a tail, uncombed, half-clad CoDl will give a

leur best you eaui never recail it.. boy stood on the stops holding a!poor littie but wil deny uni n

bird, hall deal tram
cold and exposure, in
his dirty band.

IIErxîîso ineI ma'am,",
ho eaid, Ilbut I L~und
thia littie thing an tho
ground. and it'a liko to
Cie. I thought a lady
would kriow what to do
with if."1

Thcro vwas a look cf
real sweetness on the
grimy face as ho spoko
and when ho was told
that the bird should bo
tenderly cared f"r. ho
said. "Tbank you.
ma'axr," sud hast' nelil
away wifh a rcaIly re-
Iieved air.

Who cc.uld help look-
ing alter the rough, ill.
mnanneted lad with re-
spect ? le badl a kind
heait, and

II ind hearts are
no re than coranets."

Ho laved the littie,
the weak. the sufferirg
creature.-. and waute-I
Lo hekth'm rule lnw
that the litt!o ',rn

wû#ul.d stand a por
ohatce in lvs wrettche-l
home, and ho was afraid
te trust it to the bay«.
So ho did the be-sot
thing ho could, t.bink

f - put it into tho

e boy who caies for Godà
unmanly ta hurt and

snothing for aur sakeg;
othLflg for Chriqt's ;ika:


